
I) SUMEX Equiomrnt Upgrade 

Rlndflciachr We haye the new trpe and f!lc Byatom and thr additional 
25BK oi memory on line, That has c+rav!dcd quite a bft of additianrl 
Werpaacr almbrt 8 fretor of 2 c that has part~rlly been 8llacatcd 
among the uarloua Project@, and the tam.8 have made a aubstant~al 
lmorovement in the dumR(ng time, --Wqlrc no longer taking the avstem 
down-to uecra on Sundav morn4ngs since wc have the tapea now that 
are fart enough, We Jurt do,the dump8 wtth the @vatem running, 
Every.month ?a do th$ dump with the use~8 excluded so that WC get 
all of the fllea, --If the user (8 working and has a ?ile omen then 
it wouldn't be dumoedr 80 Just to be sure we get all ai them on a 
monthly baalap and we cxaludr user8 for that aornlng, The memory 
ha8 made a aubstantfal qualltatfve dtfference in the feel of the 
8ymtem (n the rrenllse that there arc more Joba 4n memory that elre 
runnab nowr and I think that the Prcd(ctcd thInga have keppenedl 
a) the load average ha8 come down becaure Jobs are getting run 
faster? and bl when the load average Qeta up around 6 or so the 
feel of the rvstem is better in that rcsbonslycness ia faster, 
We"ro 8tfll eolleet(ng Quantitat(ve data to measure the fmProvement 
4n I/O wait time and that sort of thfng, 

Myerr Here at Pfttsburghf the sddttfon hao been tremendously valuable 
so-that we can work now at tlmra when ue couldn!t at cl1 work 
before from the standpofnt of speed and whatnot@ and we've found it 
tremendously helpful, 

Rindflc(ach# We’ve had a(mflar commen$r frofl othct umerst and thet WC~S 

the ma(n th!ng that we were after 4n makjng there augmentationa, 

1) Rutgers gtte Vla(t/Resourcs Renewal 
(ImPressions on rite via4t and where resource stands In general o(cture) 

Amarel ; WC had a s/t@ virlt on 9191 and It was very good0 very 
;h;:i;gdhr an excellent group eha!red bv 

fir.8 iew d 
,,,and Including Harry Poole, 

OYS that the council approved contlnuatlon of the 
resource for 3 years@ and I have some ,,,gutdcllnar abbut the level 
of the reaourcc, 
what I prooo@ed, 

ItIn hjaher than the one we hava n&w, leas than 
Xrm atil? at the Point where I want to atudy some 

of the mcbasu~aa that come fppm the study aectlon,,, T don't have 
vet !he oartleulsrr but a fa!Plv good idea, The indication 4s to 
contInuc most of the satenttfie work weIre dofng and the eollabo- 
rstfbn and a aepta/n amount more roeei$feally 4n the amount of 
corrDuterc rclanac that we have@ but the rtudy sectlen dldnlt approve 
the upgrade ot the cuprent avatcm,,, 
Point, 

Thatls where we stand at this 
I rtill want to d4acuss that (n aeme dctajl with Bill to 

aee exactly what It means,,, 

Lederbergl DOQR that mean that there ~111 net be a rubstant(a1 



fnersmsnt of comwter caprbll~ty that could bc used by the AIM? 

Amercl: The way I read the acientiflc and teehnicrl diseurslen, it 
?ooks 88 14 there are not qojng to be subatsntfal in~reasas In the 
COmDuteP capability to the genera? cammun4ty but rathe? this 4s 
gOjn@ to be main?v +ocuaed on the environment for aup own research 
l ctivltilea at Rutgers Plum collaboratora that arc workfng very 
clo8ely with us rather* than gonaPe groups a# users in the AIM 
aommunfty,,, 

Baker; Thatta not the way I read Itr (U on agc~da~ 
was to go ahead and buy out the Rutgers maehfne; 

The recemmcndstfon 
This ?esves a 

whole lot of ma/ntenanae aorta to be borne bv the resource activftv, 
Rutgers would still hay* to mafntajn some interest fn 8upRortfng 
the maahfne In terms al ~aint~nanae, The )mo?itatiog Of going out 
and buying out the machfnc f Interpret as adding addltfonal capacity 
to the overall AIM aommunlty~ and itt$ go#ng.to bc UR to 8aul to 
decide what that msans fn terms of connect tfme from PcOpl8 outrode 
hla own ret of oallaborator8 and l ctlvitier thepe, Thr Stanford 
oonnect tfme fa sooroachfng IsOK houra/yea~r SO the yay I would 
lfke to make the l ~rcsament fa 8eme sart of PfCture Irem Saul Of 
hor much connect time he SC@8 he aan Put out tb the best of the 
aommunitv wfth the kfnd of level ~0~11 be suworting him at, I 
thfnk you ifgure ftls about SX at the arcrent tfmer I thfnk ft 
should be more than that under the rftuation where wclrr.goIng 
towards the psyoif of the hardware, Thatla the dfffarcnoe that 
Saul and I have rfght nowI I have no idea oi what Saul sees as an 
Increment from IjX# he’ll have to detchm4n8 that and tell USD 

Amsrel I Ita not sure there Is a dfficrence bccsuae I’d like to have at 
1eaSt another dav to look into the detaflr and,another day to talk 
wfth Bill, and I think this aart!cular d~rcuaslon would have been 
much mope Productfve a wcejt from now, My own goal is to trv to 
have some l ddftional caPaclty l va~lablc here both ior these directlv 
InvOlved 4n the Rutgers research l rrd aollaboratlvc aativity but 41180 
*o~err,out8ide,.,~ for the oommunfty# The way I ace this, (t doesnft 
read this uavI,, too strong 4 eon8trafnt~,, 

Lederbcrgt I See that things are rti?? 8omewhst flufd there, and I 
would s@rec that youfre gohva to need a lfttle while to let that 
shake down, I hooe it wfll be Poa8~ble to get some c_lear 14nc of 
Palfey from Rutgara that WC can use as the pramfee of our own 
df8Cu8qfons at the site vlrit, Thetis somrthlng ue just must not 
be confused aboutr I think ye can live with a wfde variety of 
alte~nativc iormulat~ons 04 It I but welve Qot to have a elcer 
ofeturo of what it 18 that welre going to present to the sfte vfrft, 

Amarclt Both during the sfte visit and in the materfal I've received 
so fap that it’s very cleap that the groue here at Rutgers 4s 
percefvcd as bejng a very important fntrgral part 04 the natjonal 
oommunfty around SUHEX=AIM and that thjs fa a single cnterprfac 
and whatever uclhe going to come UP wfth In terms ot efther 
co?laborativa meohanfsma or eyclcsr it’s got to be w(thfn the 
framework of the national AIM oroJcctl,, In terms oi collaborst~onr 
dfs8emination bf lnformetion and AIM workshoos the thing that stl?? 
h88 to be worked 1s cxactlv how weIre going to handlq the question 
of the camoutIng frc(lltv,,, eaprcfty gofng to be avaflable far 
lOC@l U@er$,,,@nd even more QtbnOPal USc, 



21 SUHEX Site Visit Plans 

Lederbargr I think yeu~va touched on the two ma(n 4rruss and Itis 
qu4te obablble thet the que8tlons at tunetlamal eollaberrt4~n will 
be more important than the issuer of cycle availability, We’ve 
talked about that begope I and r tklnk we'd batter have some more 
aonvtrsatfano among au~selver Jn the next cou~lq of weeka and gat 
that clarified further, 
the site visit, 

If jtld oorsible fOF you [Saul] to be at 
1 thfnk it will be tsritr to explain these matters 

In any easer I think we will have to hove ilome more eonverdrtions 
ab?u! that, It18 trrribly IsPortant that we havp a clear and 
unified ool(cy on these matttreg that18 whet AINfs all about and 
I’m OUPO that18 what the study aeetten will be lookirrg for, 

I res~lv would like to minimiza the burden (AIMEXEC attendanet at 
rite vis!tl, I know the rite v(att needs Infermstian and so fortkt 
but the notion that evepv user has to go a11 apound the country 
every time roq aur8tion comer UP about tha re$ouPe6 10 not vary 
ratisfaatory either, I will try to get one gr two other 
rto~trtntttivt uatrs thrt are convenient, Wlake would be an obvious 
inatsnct ai that which would be no grtqt trouble to brjng here and 
would round gut what wo have on the el!nitel sldt with the 
membership of the Pracrent grout, !f any of YOU hevt any other 
thoughts about that or any Particular users that we should try to 
highlight for the site vbit, I would ba glad to have VOUP oPlnlon 
about that, 

Baker: If Jack could poSll4bly Gems, I think thet would be veFv vrlurble, 

LedtFbergl ,,,I thjnlc your oralact i9 going tb be quite instrumental 
in the examination oi the network utftftfes and what ita benefits 
will be, 

5) Di$tribution ot Projectr between SUMLX end Rutgers (helud@d 1 tbovtl 

Biker t Saul has to deal with me and Rutgerr, I think we itught to 
have another Eracutive Commfttse mtetlng before the r(te vjsit so 
that everyone knows how firm we art and what our future mottntlal 
ir in terms of distribution of Project6 between SUMEX and Rutgtra, 

LO) Next AIMEXEC Telecon C3 and some 2 from 1016 agenda) 
(Thursday, 10127, 10 e,wi, PDT x e~orox, 1 hour) 

5) (continued) 

Ftiganbaumr In DrtPtFStiOn fOF talking rbout 4r I wonder if we could 
get an update on the dI8tribut4on between Stanford and the AIM 
Drojpctr on the maehirta, Tom@ da YOU have a status report en 
that, Al (101 does anyone know the reaultr of the other computer 
FeqUqsts that were a{te-visIted la$t sprfng having to do with 
Jackto Project and MIT’S Ppojct and how they aiftct our AIM 
community? 

Baker; Jackfa project was funded, The MIT Project ir funded8 but we 
have no idea how they relate to SUMEX*AIM, 



Felgenbaums DO You thin4 wt would get any embarFass~ng auestions sbayt 
that at the site visit? (Raker=-no, but I might,) 

LedtFbaFg; I think we de have to have some sort of answerat particularly 
jn ~croect to the Pittrbursah effort, 

MYtFSt We’ve been funded and we expect to CCFFY on in much the same 
fashion aa we have 1~ the last couple years, 

Ledtrbtrgt So the.{mpllcatian is that YOU will have a tae)lity which 
Will be u$ed for,,, 

Myers1 NON we were not approved for a stPsrat@ fac4l!ty, We were 
aPPFoved en a continuation barie much a$ ua@ve been going now, 

Ledtrbergf Sopry ,,,x kRaw you’d Put In to try to get something YOU 
could use ior g field demon8tretionr rnd we certe4nly agreed that 
that waa not aoppopriate for SUMEX, 

Myers; We're dickering with other ways to get that sceomplirhed~ but 
ior the ~oreaeesble iuture, I hope our rtlatjon to SUMEX will be 
exactly aa it has been, 

Ltderbergf Warmer, Jack, There may be some tnepe things thot we CIA 
do for YOU t-tow than we were able ta do until the recent ;r;p;;Q'p 
80 maybe we ought to talk abaut that a little fUrthe?, 
went to collect some ideas on how that might workr let's hear about 
them, 

Baker1 1’11 dig into the MIT thlng and see whet tr/atq there, Whan I 
talked to t.fSFtiR verv earlv on tn hla davelaPfng of his aRDliC@tlonr 
he was not intere8tod at all in reaching into the SUHEX-AIM 
cspse4ty to get hla work done, The thing that hcs bothered me is 
that they are 100% dtpendent upon a machine ownad by the Navvt and 
I don’t Lrnow how stablartr don’t know anyth4ng about that envlrenmtnt, 

LedtFbeFg# What you arc teltfng me 48 thet NIH is not funding rta@urct 
capacity on their partfi eo In that 8enlar therefa ?ot a coordination 
Problam between diffarent cornouter resoures8 in this apea, That point on something we didn't need to know about is suite relieving 
to me beceuea I had an image in mind that was quite d(fforent from 
that and that they might indeed be getting funding for computer 
caDscitv and if 80 obv!oualy ft would be e lftt?e awkward jf we 
didn't know anything rbout It, Well@ that puts my mind to rest on 
thost two ooints, 

pindfleischl This Is Cht data (usage s,plftI based on the ~ro~ossl 
which we8 lest, spring, I havanft done anything mare recent 
lately, The total Stanford CPU time, for axamPler for laot Year 
~88 2233 hOUFSr and for tht AIM community was 1035 houFsII 

IFtigenbaumt The question I’m gettfng et is how much room is thara on 
the AIM aide for more Prajeetr? Do you feel wefre htavilv leaded 
on the AIM a4dt or not? 

LadtPbtqu Plainly, we're not, Wt have a policy Of equal ttCtS8 t0 tht 
maehlne and the 8tanfoFd guys get there and ule that privilege to 
the fullest, We have a scheduling a~gor~thm~new that does not 
allow that to cFOWd out the AIM oeopler 80 It wet?6 trlkfng about 



I fair aliauot on the AIF4 sldr, the machine should look half aa 
fu!l”to an Incpamental AIM USOP as It does to an ineramsntal 
Stanford uaerl and It w4?1 be at the erbenae of Stanio?d u8e and 
convenlenee, but I thfnk we have an obllgatibn to try to raaeh out 
to that0 and that's implemented now in tepma of the schedulfng 
algorithm, 

Rindflplrchl That's exaetlV the scheme that we tried to put together, 
,,,The division is UO% for Stanford,,,, 40% for AIM and 20% for Staif, 
and MAINSAIL In ?UQ$Umt?rd in the Staff part which (ncludes all 
8vstem Work) adminibtratfve and MAINSAIL developmrnt, 

Lederbergl Thosa or@ the access prlvlleges, I thjnlr: Stafi Is about 
on oar with Stanford In Corms al the extent to wh/eh thev use it, 
maybe a little bit behind it, 

Rfndflefschr Staii last veer used 903 CPU hours, ThatIs leas than the 
AIM eommunitv, (AIM + 3taif almost v Stanford) 

Amarel J What is the ~rognoafs for being @ble to,get aomo new PraJetzta 
such 08 PUFF, 40s fnatanee, from the Pefnt of view oi teehnlesl 
~er~onrs as augmented now? 

Laderbergl I think there!8 raom on the svrtem to mount them, and as 
I mavl to them the svrtem wfll look hall aa crowded as It does to 
the matgina user irom the 8trnford afdep and I t:hfnk thrtfd not 
bad, Onlv under the worrt condttionr will be appear to be 
Particularlv crowded, 
commudcrtiOfirr 

Thev ~111 have the obstacles of long-dlrtance 
whleh of tourbe the computer cvcl~ doornIt held 

very,muekl but (n terms 04 throughput on the brograma and so forth, 
I think anv incremental AIM user will ffnd him8elt IR ql’lettv good 
ahm, He’ll qertainly bs in better shape than the tyoieal 
Stanford U~CP 4a at the Presrnt time given the loadtng and giv!ng 
the 8shedule algorithm that we have fn mfnd, We have a couple oi 
projects wafttng to be looked at, There's the PUFF thtng from 
9.F. there's one voufll 8ee that I donIt know whether we wset to 
act an finally or not now iram Alan Leagold at Pittsburgh, There 
are one or two others that I would Put at thr second titr that are 
coming up, and thev ~411 add more on the AIM aide, I ieel that at 
this point we should Still be actively recrultlnq for additjonal 
AIM urojects but also makIng aurc that the ones we've got are 
adequately aervedr 

,,,I think ftfa the Staniord aide that knows how to get what jt wants 
out of the avatam, That’s going to have to be held 4n a quaue fn 
order to get a fa4r allocatfan, The other wtll happen and that ~411 
be a sign or our cant1nusd maturltv, Right now wu have gotten an 
sugmentat1on and 1 think that thQ just~flcat~on/rationa?e for that 
was to give us some roam for rxDanalon on the AIM bfde 08 well as 
to make 1414 possible for the rest oi the system,,, There are one 
or two PpoJects that we have en AIM that don’t USC much resoureta 
andr I frelr are of marginal valuer but I don’t feel WI have to go 
after them becauar weIre net In that much of a crunch right now, 
It would be mfeo to be at a Place where WQ had to make harder 
eholces among orpjccts, The qualstlon of admin4rtrative control8 
on usage is terrfbly important toor and we’re gofng to have to 
learn how ta monitor that, The tact ia, no AIM brojeet is living 



over Its budget of allocated resoureer and the only o!aee thQt’8 
Problematfeal i8 filesPaee, Certainly no AIM broJect wan urine 
moPa than it8 diwot af comouter eVelesr 

fe4genbaumi I think we ought to aonsfder the eualitv of life argument 
in !nteraetion OS well aa the total ussge atst~st~cs, The qualftv 
of ltfe on,the-AIM rldo right now is ertremely good end on the 
Stanfoyd rfde !B qufte dffffeult, I would not Ilko to see the 4lM 
eommunlty get Itself fnto the name state that the Pltrniord community 
has gotten itseli 4nto wfth ro$Pbct to qurlity of lf#r on the 
machine, So we should be sufte eareiul in Iettjng new Prajecta 
get l dmftted to the AIM side because pretty @oonr a8 Tom Pofnta outr 
the load average on the AIM 84de ~411 look verv bad, 

Laderbergt We’ve alwavs been l#vfng on e tfshtrope trying to,,,thosc 
conofderatlons, I rtfil th4nk YO have to look for good proJecta 
end then make our decf8fan8 abput what we teke or donlt take In the 
light of the qualfty of the effort that wants to come on, I 
eerta4nlv don’t neeeBt the p?oooaftfon that we’ve got it good so 
flnd your own reaoupaesa You mev have to dfsanaolnt some applleants 
but only after very careful and deliberate eOnBfdeP@tfOn of Chedr 
merf tsr 

Baker1 DO YOU feel 14ke the quality af the projects that are bcfng 
8UoPorted are 011 real good Praject8man~th~ng weak in th(g whole 
grouo? 

Laderbergl I think there are srvepa! weak proJert8, I don’t think they 
eon8ume much by way of rOSoUrC48 80 I havenit ie!t It~a wolrthwhfle 
t0 make an l8QUe Oi themt but that18 jU8t on4 aPf?TiOn, The whole 
Point of thla monager~a~ structure was that it was not a queat~on 
of do it the wpy,LedetbQrg 8svs) tt was a qyeat~on of allocatins 
that raspon8ibflfty to an @recutfve and adv~aory eammftteet so I 
have followed their lead with respect to whet doer/doesn~t ga on* 
I’m not gofng to BOV any mare about it unleS8 Me have a apecff4e 
oroJeet that has to be acted on right now@ 

Baker) Are thare arry profe@ts on the SUM%-AIY svatemr 4n OP out of 
Stanford, that have 9ueatfanable quality? 

Lfndbergi ,,,youfro alro doing an experiment in commun4tv building 
and oromoting eollaboratfon~ 80 I don’t See any reason to take 
after any of those ProJecta rfght naw when they don’t consume 
8Ub8tant~al resources and they have those other virtues, 

HVerBr DbV~OuBlv, thcre~s aujtc a wfde Fange of qualftv of the arejects, 
Some are much better than ethers and some might even a~praach the 
medloePe, From what Josh savat there hasn’t been any reason to 
be OPpF88SiV8 agafnrt the doorer 8nea at the momentr but 1 would 
thoroughlv a@Fee with him that we dorrtt want to adopt a stand Pat 
attftude that where there are good projects we ought to receive 
their l pol~cationa~ ewamlne them carafullvr be ob)ectfveIII I 
thinb thera~s room for lmorovement and we aught to reeejve 
applications and test them very carelullv at in any academic pursultr 

Lederberg: Let me expand Just a little bit further, 
the epmunitv usage Btatht~CB aulte ~leselV, 

I’ve been watehfng 
Tom has generated 

beautlqul prb]ect control informatfon, I think we’ve got better 
here than in almast anv other 8ystem of any kind 1 know about in 



terms of be(ng.sble to man485 the resource utilization, I don’t 
see crny sfgniflernt amount OC the resource be!ng wasted, There 
are orojetts that are g(ven theoretlce? access that if I 54~ them 
burninq up an dul lot of time I would start prjsing some questions 
as to whether it ~48 worth it but I don’t bee them dofng that so 
thrtis why I've been Quqte modest Iln press4ng on those oolnts 
and that’s exactly whet I would tell the site visit, The 4etual 
?llocrt4on 04 urrge is nat In really terrjbly bad 5haper !n iset, 
It’s In excellent rhaDe exerrJt that I think the AIM sfde dear 
deserve a llttlc mope,,,rnd facll~tatlon and help to brtng +t up 
to PIP w4th whst the Stanford guys can do, The Staniord group 
abylourly know5 very well what ft wantsI has 4ceers te e.let 04 
lnfOrmationsm4t~s right there m-and even wltk the scheduling algorithm 
(t’s 4 lergsr grouof 4 larger cpltfcal masse oro~lt telkfng to one 
snother 411 the tlme,,,new Ideas, etc, It’s no r,,aJot? It’s the 
fact that WI have 4 very etpong working group that 1s resQQn$lble 
for that degree of utilization, Itls not 45 sbeclalired 4s the 
other groups outside so a lot of new things are getting started and 
50 On, I’m very pi-oud 04 that, I make no aoolog/es tar that at 
411* I would 144~ to encourage a wfdep vrrletv of uaaa autslde to 
bring ft UP to part snd I think on the AIM side there 1s at411 room 
to do that, 

Amape o In the Advisory Committee meeting that we had this summc~ rt 
the AIM Workshop, there was some dlscusa!on about vr~~aus Projects 
oual~tvrrrsnd relevance to the entire business ai AIM, It W8S felt 
there may be one or twp bbojeets that 4re sort O# close to the 
uneertsinty level as to whether they should eont/nuer but on the 
whole, the maln or”oJeets are very good, 

Ledepbepgt The of?lclal flndlng 04 the Advisory Comm!ttee was let the 
ststus quo go ior the tlmo bojng, Dan rrlsed one auestlbn about 
Bob bindsry~s drbJeeti Ha w45 pspfeetly correct that that did 
fectuire borne rc-ioeus84ng, and wclve cammun4cated with h!m about 
that tb get something that fdght be tighter, The fact is, his 
re?ource sonsumptlon.ha8 been qutte mfnfmsl 80 that illustrates the 
bolnt that J ~9s arkinS egrl(or e but we will either get a more 
satisfactory/more eonepcte ststement from him for #urthcr review 
or we’ll shut h4m off altogether, I don’t th4nk that case 
peprasents a severe oroblem, That was the resolut!on bf the 
Advisory Committee, 

Lederbergt ,,,I agree wfth what I think YOU saidr Qsulr but I would 
have phrased it a llt.tle difhwWy, It’s the gaad arojccts thet 
4re on AIM being eomarred $@ Profeets thst may OF may not be 45 good 
from the outsf$er but I th(n4 we have enough ~csou~c~s to accept one 
or-two other slgniffernt good pFofcct8 and that we 411 will be better 
off If we ean msn@ge to do that, 14 we do, we may/may not have to 
bump one or two of the margfncl onas, ItIs not clear to mc that we 
have to do that ofther, In my own oBfn+on, I do not think that 
thepets l sfgnificant less than ewcellent quality consumer of 
resource5 who’s gOtt!nQ fn the way 04 somrbody else com!ng on the 
AIM side, There.rps lot5 of Problems on the Stanford side,--The 
scheduling algorithm Protects the interests of the AIM groupt and 
I think that’s working very well f~om everythjng Iim able to scel 
that ItIs doing what ItIs suDposed to do 4n that pegapdr maybe 
even leaning over bagkwards a little b!t, Any new user who happens 
to come on can somct~me8 get csscnt!ally full ownsrshlp of the 
machjne ff he happens to be foolaCed at thet time regardless of tha 



fmportsncc of what he's doinsn at that particular momcntr but thatfs 
finer thatb just the WSY it should be, The wav WC dcrlgned the 
ryrtcm was that as far, as rc~ourcc access was concerned that ft 
was gojng to look IIke three dlfiersnt mechInes wtth a 4O/UO/30 
liplit and then whatever's left over after there's been complete 
access en that be848 can.bc uacd f4sst come first serve so (t Isnvt 
H@atedr 1 think 1t 16 warkIng that wavy and I think that'9 an ldaal 
arrangement, 

Bakef’: ,*,It sccmm to ma that the quet4tv of the orojeets on SUHEX-AIM 
4s goodr and we don't need to be concerned about it at thfg time, 

Ledcrbsrg: fhc bar48 of that was the mailfng out at the annual reporta 
wjth the dctafted Project summary, Wc Jogged each oi the member8 04 
the adVf8orv cemmittcc to look.at them again, I think that they did 
rPend 9t lcaat half an houp dolng that Juet prjor to the mcetjng and 
mrnY of them before, We d!d not go ever eaeh brojeef one at a time 
and sot a vote on it and tw to make,,,lnquIrv, In fectr we 
dlscurscd whether to do It end the censenaus was thl8 is not a good 
tlmc partlcularlv r4ncc therely no ooerat(onal rcqulremcnt for !t 
that 4s fn term@ of the asmpet~t~on ior( reeourees et that tfmc, 
The dlacussfon then wad on the basfs of that general ovcrv1awa-was 
there anvthfng that did stand out, I tr!ed hard to not Just have 
a oerfunetorv blanket qovcr ,,,the one thing that was brought UP was 
this th4ng sbout Bob tlndeay, We do have reeolutfon in minutes, 
rreI dbn’t see any rca8on exceit the appearance of spinn/ng whcc!s 
not to adhere to the procedure that welve had so far, At some t4mc 
and I think prcfcrab~y after we've gotten 8tralghtened out about OUF 
~enewel and so forth mavbe a mope faeusscd rc~eram~nation at one or 
two ProJeot8 at a time wauld be In order but mere tram the view of 
rother patcrnalietfoal!v tpy(ng to help tham along and ktnd of relate 
them to what other oeopla arc doing and 80 forth than a trrrfblv 
rigorous or chid owamfnat~on, But WC obvlourly do have to lay 
on Iomc p~ototolrr ior careful review, Caooroach agreeable to all) 

Critfquc oi ‘77 AIt4 Workrhop 

Amare I rcccivcd I few letters, meatly Per~tivc,,,I think It was 
vePY good, I think there was a lot of Information communIcstcd 
todpeop19t an ercellent get togcthcr about whet’s going on 
rclcntlflcallv in AIM, We bed 5 working sesofonr that were good, 
We had the whole thfng videotaped and at th(r pofnt qujte a bit 
of work has bacn donc,,, bnc of the important things we dccfdcd 
on the list day of the workshop wan co!laborrtion bctwccn Rutgers 
and Stanford group8 on leokfng at oosatblv crdltfng the material and 
brcparing the proceedings both fn a iorm that would be on SUMCX-AIM 
and dirtributeg hardcofaV, We'll have to work that out but I think 
thfngs arc moving along this line, 

Bakcrt Thg feedback I have is that bV keeping It small it wag much more 
effective than the prevfous workrhaps, 

Lcdcrbsrg~ thatls,mV reaction too, The only negative sfde of that fs 
that a lot.of our younger oeople on the Ppojccts and graduate 
rtudentr mlsred the o!moPtunity to partfefpate, The people et 
RUtgcra, obvIous\vr were vecy welcome thcrc, and that dfd r,lrc the 
question of whether we should/shouldn~t trv to alternate the 
location for 1t for errent~allv that reason irom the Eeet Coast to 



the West Coast, I thfmk that's samething that’s still UP fn the 
efra I've hecrd some enthusiasm around here that mavhe next year 
we Should have It on the West Coast and I sup~osc thstfs something 
we have to settle before too long, 

Peiarnbaum~ Saul and I have spoken brieflv about it, There uas quitc 
a bit of dirsatfsfactfon hqre at Stanford with the limited 
cttcndrnce of Stanford PCOP~~ caused by the fact that many,,,to send 
them to Rutgers and the faut th#t Rutgers students and Junior 
researchers get an unfair advantage in that theyIre able to attend 
all of these seasfens, Many feel that the AIM Workshop fs their 
annucl meeting and they're being cwcludcd from their annual meeting* 
SO they volunteered to Pun a workshap neut year, Janathan King, 
a graducte student hepa or) Servo oi absencre warkfng ior the CS Dent, 
fer a vearr was willing to;undertakc the arrangements far the 
work!hop so that is a possibilityj ltts at least feaslblc for 
Stanford to take on fhe great amount of work that Rutgers has been 
doing over the last few years on the warkshoosr but we have to 
decide oretty quieklv mostly becsusc dates are Important and we 
have ta reserve rooma/rercrvatfonr/~eo~le~a scheduler, 

Amrral 8 I don’t know that I would call the Rutgers students attending 
unfair,,, There's Q lot oi effort to putting en the workshop both 
at the teohnical level and management and organisstion, One Person 
is ytt enough! it requfres a few people on some continuing basis 
worklng/fnterrctlng,,, vrrfaus pa?tS O+ the AIM ~~mmunfty, I feel 
itIS a good idea te meke It a little more oractical,,,doeumentr, 
One af maln resoonsbilitfcs of that document IS the area of the 
workshop and AIM dissemfnatfon, 
net that oi dravfdlng a )lte, 

This is the major responsibilitv, 
,,,lt comes dawn to the meatfan o+ 

how we’re going to organfze oursolves and divide responsibilftv, 
From our pofnt oi vfewt we are again Prepared to have the werkshob 
here,, We are iundcd fer that,,,for next year at the same level 
as nqw far a small wqrkshbn# and we have a? excellent placer the 
Contfnuing Education Center at Rutgers@ which is a aood one both 
fm terms of ia~llltlrr and a good place ior oeople to interact, 
The cEC is l vailcble ta us June 2%34r 1978, We have mandate! 
funds to do it, but I'd llke to discuss iurthcr with Bill, 

Lcderbergl live certainly had In mind the same view that you've 
indicated about the apP?oprfateness of the shcrlng of responsfbilitv, 
On? thing 1s that I feel we're trying to Rut togcthcr a national 
effort, and one of the ~rlces of that 1s that you dOnIt trke on 
cverv rerPanslbllity and every burden at one plcee, so ffm 
delighted at the enormous effart th.at YOU and oolleagu 

0 
s have been 

Putting into ftr and 1 thfnk that plans having gone th s far, letls 
agree that we wl?l have the next workshop at Rutgers on the dates 
that you've mentfoncd and leave epon the question ior the iuture 
of In occasional sl ternatlsn, The only other thlnq is thrt IC we 
Can just ?alsc another SSPOQO that,we could be able ta cover anether 
doren gradyate students maybe en some austere basis like thev ga on 
Q charter flight or something at that sort that would go a long way 
to ealving.papt of the Problem and wauld still not be a malop 
increment in the cost cdl” the effort rlnee I think there is some 
Just/c& te thclr, concern about It, ule cauld ewplore, although the 
way the telecans are going Is pretty marginall Is whether we can 
get a good long line camaunfaatlon 4nd have at least-the audio 
Part of the dlScUS8lonS svrilebla at Stanford, We might look into 
that a llttle bit,,, 



Amsrel I You vnsan inatant@neous, on llntr with the Rassibilltv of Dcaple 
asking questions and SO en? 

Lederbergt SUPQ, guestions mavbe ought not to be verhalt maybe we 
ought to set up the teleeonfcrencfng ever the network for that kind 
of dialogue, That would also mean that we ask users to at least 
in same cases put thrfr text f/lea eorFcrPondfng to thcfr slfdcs 
so they could be called UP, This Just ocaurFed to me and I don’t 
want to be toe much af a sealot abaut that but it Just possfblv 
might work, 14 we can get the eaoperetlan of the speakerat we can 
demonstrate that we donft Q~WQYS have to travel to do evcrvthlng 
that’s negaerary here. Obvfouslv it’s much mere fntl,mato and there 
are mere unpl.anncd encounters and that’s terriblv impartant at the 
meeting, weill make semc iurther Inquiries about iacflftatlng 
graduate student Rartleloatlon, 

Amarel I Excellent fdca.,r but we should not increase the total number af 
Invftecs to the workshop, It wcs vcrv fmlbortcnt ta keep It at c 
reasonable sf se* Even under these cendftfons we have to be a little 
care+ul.,, 6utr ccrtafnlv if we have a lfttle more money to bring 
graduate students to thfs area that would be ereellent, rrrrrthere 
fs another question, This year we decided ta sort of separate the 
entfrc~questlon of Internal dfrcusslan and fntcrastlon and mere 
dfsscmfnatfon~ and last year we made a? efiort to have some cctfvltv 
es~eclally a sessfan en applloatfons at AZ,,, 

New SUMEY User Prooosal Revfew 

b) PUFF 

Ledsrbergt ,,,but it is an ofi camRus centered actlvftv andr thereCaret 
belongs qn the AIM agenda, ,,,about status of epplfcatfon and 
fundlng for ft. 

Pcigenbaumi Applfeatfon was rite vfsfted in June, There is supPosed 
to be some oouncfl action about new,,, I susReot thereIs a fairly 
good chanoc of Its getting funded, In anv eventt the tcchnfeal 
work IS PPocecdf ng at a slow pace, There are two Parts to the 
pW?et, One has to do with pulmonaFy function dlagnasfs from the 
use at spyremeter data, The ather has to do with suggsstlons to the 
attending Dhyrielan about intervcntlons in the use 07 a ventllat~ng 
machine, There’s a Rh.0, student In CS yarklna en each side of 
that project, Bath mtudentr are oreceedlng to work en thefr theses 
with the use ei‘ same oi the private exPerflsc of the San Ftaneiseo 
PcoPlc even beiore thorera been anv funding, That’s the current 
State, 

Lederberg; I havc,a few bomwnts, I recall nou a lfttle mere 
orecfrelv whv it was net fermallv acted on, I f*lt same 
embarrassment about dlscusslng this praoosal In Ed’s presence, 
I commented that I thought It wauld be bcttar orooeduFc to Permit 
anv member ai the Adulsopy Camfttee wha had any ether reactions 
to tommunlocte that efthcr to me or 8111 Baker, I have net hrd any 
such oommunlcat I en, It was in order ta give oPPortunfty far what 
might be more critleal and more abjectfve comment, That was one 
reason for this delay, 



Baker1 ReeaPdle8s 04 the outcome of the aoolicationf I think it should 
be 8uoaorted.as a aflot Project, XC the student8 really do make 
PPOBPO~S on it then become a full-fledged DroJect, 

Lederbergl I have one question about that, It the ~ropbra\ has been 
approved then ,I would suggest we aoprove aears) to $UHEX 
independently of whether ltf? iunded or not which I think raises 
other kind8 of questions, If there's any chance OC ita being 
disaoorovedf I would be quite loathe to contravene the a~~frmatfvely 
negative action at a rtudy section wlthout a closer inquiry, 

Baker1 This was a computer study section, and I think it reprelents 
again a ~svieu where two peer8 wepe not o/eked to go along on the 
rite.vwt, I’m not Paally concerned about whether the study 
reetfon 8pDFoves ft 0P not, 

Mverrl I have been canrfdqrfng this On the study section* I don’t 
know all the detalls of Prforftiea, 
favorable consid@Prtfana 

but ths Project received very 
MY recalleetfon was that there wa8 no 

di!cussion oi dlSaPPP0Vall the only queltfen we8 how high up the 
~rforlty lflrt to Place it, 

Lederbera: Well, I rruggest we go ahead end ewrove It, and ff a 
dfraop~oval cornea through then F thfnk we should reconsider it in 
the light of all the cfrcumbtances, 

Amerelt Why should we conblde~ this oroJeet as a Pilot? All of our 
iniormatfan about the proJec;t ,,,numerous d~seussfonr atpeady,,, 
It covera all the thfngs we like to see in the AIM cemmunity In 
terms of eppl(cetfan8 of AI in medfcine and relevance and possible 
contrlbutfon to the AIM communitv, Why do we have ta wait for 
whatever kfnd 6f formal rtatement? It may be an irrsue oi ~alfev 
not to handle things like that* but I feel.we rhauld eonsfder it 
for a regular droJett and I'd like to gee it aa part of the 
aomfwnity, 

Lederbsrot I aporeciete that somment and I l gpee with YOU, I think the 
reason (t was put fllr thib fopm was that at the time the application 
had Just gone In +OP N!H rupuoPt and so wa8 e PrQJ ct Pending fPem 
that rtandpoi nt, Now that it!, beeoafng a deffnit P vo onet we should 
delete the woPd qflot in ouP conrfderrtfon of ft. Ifve heard 
unanfmourly aosftive rrtetements about it8 $0 f+ there!@ ne dfrrentp 
that one hes been l ecooted, 


